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 The ultimate object of veneration of the Saints is the glory of God and the sanctification of man by 
conforming one's life fully to the divine will and by imitating the virtue of those who were preeminent 
disciples of the Lord. (Directory on Popular Piety & the Liturgy) 
 "God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, that whoever believes in him may not die but may have eternal 
life" (Jn 3:16). If so, the Person of Jesus Christ cannot be separated from the deed of redemption. The benefits 
of salvation are inseparable from the divinity of Jesus Christ. The Son of God is the only one who can 
authentically rescue us from the sin of the world, from eternal death, and from the enslavement to the law, 
in keeping with the Father’s will and with the cooperation of the Holy Spirit. 
 In order to attain to faith in Christ and in the salvation that he brings, we need to accept a number of 
truths that account for the Christ and his salvation. The living God is love (1 Jn 4:8), and through love he 
created all things. In the fullness of time, the triune God crowned his own work in Christ Jesus. He made 
Christ the mediator of the peace and Covenant he was offering to the whole world for the benefit of all 
human beings and for all time to come. Jesus Christ is the perfect human being: he lives entirely from and 
for God the Father. At the same time, he lives entirely with human beings, and for their salvation, that is, for 
their fulfillment. He is, therefore, the example and the sacrament of the new humanity.                      
(International Theological Commission—1979)  
 When the magisterium of the Church asserts that the souls of the sanctified will enjoy the beatific 
vision of God and perfect union with Christ shortly after death, there is a presupposition: it is souls which 
are purified that are meant. For nothing soiled can approach the divine presence. (Benedict XII, Benedictus Deus) 
 The Church also holds that any stain is an impediment when it comes to our intimate meeting with 
God and Christ. This principle is not concerned only with stains which break or destroy friendship with 
God and which, therefore, should they persist in death, make a meeting with God definitively impossible 
(grave sins), but also with those which darken such a friendship and require a prior purification, so as to 
make possible such a meeting with God and Christ. To this class belong the so-called “daily sins”, which we 
call venial, and also those remains of sin which may persist in the justified when guilt has been remitted 
and its attendant eternal punishment. The sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick is aimed at wiping away 
before death these remains of sin. Only if we are made like to Christ can we have communion with God  
(cf. Rom 8:29). (International Theological Commission—1992) 
 For that reason, we are bidden to seek purification. Even those who are washed, must also free their 
feet of dust (cf. Jn 13:10). In the case of those who have not achieved this adequately by penance on earth, the 
Church teaches that there is a postmortem purificatory phase, to wit, “a purification preceding the vision of 
God.” (Council of Trent, Decretum de justificatione, cn. 30 & Council of Florence, Decretum pro graecis) Since this postmortem 
purification is to take place before the final resurrection, it is a state that belongs to an intermediate 
eschatological stage; indeed the very existence of such a state shows that an intermediate eschatology exists. 
(International Theological Commission—1992) 
 The practice of praying for the dead must be fully retained. It contains a profession of faith in the 
existence of such a purificatory state. This too is the meaning of the burial liturgy, a meaning we may not 
forget: the justified may still need further purification. (International Theological Commission—1992) 

  NORMS FOR GAINING INDULGENCES APPLIED TO THE POOR SOULS IN PURGATORY 
1.  A plenary indulgence, remitting before God all temporal punishment due to sins, can be gained      
  from  12:00 on 1/11/21 to 24:00 on 2/11/21 by visiting a Church or Oratory and there reciting one      
  Our Father and the Apostle’s Creed. 
2.  One plenary indulgence per day may be gained between 1/11/21 and 8/11/21 by visiting and       
  praying in a cemetery. 
3.  In order to gain these indulgences one must make a Sacramental Confession, receive Holy          
  Communion, and pray for the intentions of the Pope (Our Father and Hail Mary). 

ETERNAL REST GRANT UNTO THEM, O LORD, WITH THY SAINTS FOREVER  
(LIST OF THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED FROM 18/10/20 TO 31/10/21)                                  

Patrick Joseph O’Sullivan, Knockardandrum 
Janet McDonald, Melbourne, Australia 

Kitty Daly (Née Kennedy) England and late of Ardnageehy 
Carmel Conroy, Fermoy 

Garry McCarthy, Kilkenny and late of Milford 
Mary Riordan, Lisballyhea 
Carmel Morton, Milltown 

Noreen O’Connor, Newtown Ballyhea 
Archbishop Phillip Tartalgia, Archbishop of Glasgow 

Michael O’Callaghan, Rathnacally 
Sr. Ellen Morton, Mount St. Vincents Limerick, late of Ballinguile 

Pat Keane, Freemount 
Margaret Cagney, Charleville 
Frank O’Keeffe, Ballynoran 

Peter Heffernan, Dromcollogher 
Eva Aherne, Holland, late of Doneraile 

Tom Morrissey, Ballyhay 
Pat Joe O’Mahony, Cork 

John Joe Murphy, Buttevant, 
Bernie Collins, Buttevant 

Michael Philbin, Castlebar 
Bridget (Bríd) McCarthy (Née Foley) Mitchelstown, late of Ballylopin 

Frances Penny (Née O’Donnell) Roscommon Town, late of Effin 
Maureen O’Keeffe, Athlacca, late of Velvetstown, Buttevant 

Donal (Donie) Waters, Cooleens, Charleville 
Elizabeth Todd (Née Griffin) Tramore, late of Effin 

Kathleen Barry (Née Purcell) Effin & Ardskeagh 
Michael Guiney, Richmond Street, Buttevant 

Kathleen Breen 
Kathleen Boyle, Donegal 
Martin Casey, Charleville 

Eily Collins, Buttevant 
Canon Michael Harrington, Buttevant 

Very Rev. Fr. Donal O’Brien, Ballyvourney 
Tommy Foley, Farran 

Anne Fitzgibbon (Née Kelly), Ballylopin 
Catherine (Kitty) Curran, Mallow 

Very Rev. Fr. Jackie Corkery, Kanturk 
Patrick Moynihan, Mallow 

Tomek Krausse 
Madge Cowhey, Ballycosgry 

Helen Madigan (Née Cole), Buttevant 
Fionn Barry, Newtown Ballyhea 

John Carroll, Charleville 
Anthony Purcell, England 

Delia Kelly, Gurrane 
Mary Morton, Milltown 
Josie McCarthy, Broadford


